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Application Form
HighwayAuthority*StandardGonditionsfor Signingwithin the Highway.
* 'Highway
or theirAgents.
meansDevonCountyCouncil,
Authority'
1

in conjunction
or Organisation,
Onlyschemesset up by a bona-fideWatchCommittee
police,
maybe signed.
withthe

2

of
for the costandprovision
will be responsible
or Organisation
TheWatchCommittee
highway
authority.
withno costto the
mainienance
anysignsandtheirsubsequent

3

Any sign is to be set at, or nearthe boundaryof the Watchareaand maybe fixedto
existingstreetfurniture,includinglampcolumns,polesandstreetnameplates.
Note:(i)

of City/Borough/District
Streetnameplatesare the responsibility
Councils.

(ii)

of BritishTelecom.
Telegraphpostsare the responsibility

(iii)

of DCC.
StreetLightingcolumns(usuallymetal)are the responsibility

(iv)

of Western
Electricitypoles (not lamp columns)are the responsibiliiy
Powerand theydo NOTallowanyfixingsto them.

permission
body
will needto be soughtfromthe appropriate
Separate,additional,
if it is proposedto affixa sign(s)to theirequipment.
4

No sign is to be affixedto trafficlight signalposts,or any post/lampcolumnon to
which a traffic sign is already mounted.Exceptthat it may be mountedwith a
whenthe
communityplacenamesign in a manneragreedwith the highwayauthority,
watchareacoversthe communaiy.

5

A signwhen erectedover a footwayshallbe mountedwith the loweredge,normally
2.3m,but not lessthan 2.1mabovethe footwayor with the upperedgeno morethan
3m abovethe footway.

6

A sign is to be securelyfixed,with clips or banding,in a mannerto be agreed,in
advance,withthe highwayauthority.

7

A signshallnot be sitedsuchthat it obscuresa driver'sviewof a trafficsign,or traffic
lightsignal.

B

a sign(s):The highwayauthorityretainsthe rightto removeor reposition
(i)

or
if the signs(s)fall intodisrepair,

(ii)

in the viewof the highwayauthority,otherwiseconstitutea hazard,or
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(iii)

if the highwayauthoritywish to affix a traffic sign, or traffic light signal,at or
nearthe site of the watchsign.

9

Any signdesignsfor watchschemetypesnot
Onlyapprovedsignswill be acceptable.
coveredwillneedto be agreedin advancewiththe policeand highwayauthority.

10

shouldbe includedwiththe application:Thefollowinginformation
(i)

(ii)

of
A plan showingthe proposedlocationof the signsand a description
has
an
what item of street furnitureis to be used. lf the item of streetfurniture
identificationnumber this should be included,for example street lighting
number.
columnshavean identifying
Detailsof the typeof fixingto be used.

WatchSchemeCo-ordinato/s details(pleaseprint)

Please
sendyourcompletedform toi
Shane Bayley
Lighting Engineer Area North
Street Lighting Dept.
Matford Offices
County Hall
Topsham'Road
EXETER EX24QD

ii

